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LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY PAPER IN .SALISBURY. THE ONLY DAILY PAPER IN THE CITY
LOCAL DEPAETMETTT. A hustling ENTERPRISE.

D W. JUUAN, LOCAL RDITOW. it skeins that
.

since the oMinty V The Greensboro Record: has
candidates cannot get . together in

The Cirdase Mill at New London 1, naklnK
tiood ynoiJs. A Paying

' Vei turo.
iTt following to say of the new
tftTck invented by Mr. (j. W.joint discussion the lownsliip con J

The Ri chCdBe. -
.

The Charlotte Obseivcr says that
the case of Charlie IJiuli," with
which Would W "' we'll '

acqnainted will l,e heard afnin ext
week, before the Court of

An IntereiitlnK Bit of History. . ;

Kuitor World: ' wonder hoW
many ..alisburians know that our
old town has a nanlesake in the
pcrsoi) of the daughter of a Federal
navy officer. The story , a i,ven
tO your correvponnent is as follows:

lXiniig the late ar Clias." 11.

stab les are determined to lock horns. Lity, or tins city
The Watchman i. respmisibje foi 'They have some 'nori'-loaf- -

this:
V

sentence TO years cannot he, i ' : ' madr.iVkecluei:.ongn,.eerWf :tle,Umted a,Uo, ".... v h i .tun it is i)osiu ei , i,ir llfetau avy, wasstaliOne'doji hoaid!t(l ,W1; reduced . Mr. l?t,.l, .,;

tr's trucks' at the Southern, 60
&dlhd becaij8e;'tliey are made of
sWet iroii,. ' tbe sharp, edges

..ttjfle-- J up, go that they are vyry'
uncomfortable to, sit 6n but
'I other night General Passen-
ger Agent- - Turk occupied one

A Would representative had
the pleasure. goini through
the new cordage mill, in which
Salisbury .capital is chiefly in-

vested, aikNe.W' London yester-
day. an;d; .was surprised at the
magnitude of the works. Mr.
VV, M.'Ive.v, who has fieen man-
aging the niil for some time,
kindly pliovsred' us through the

We learn that Messrs. Gin Jrowi
and (Jus; Lippard,..' candidate' re-

spectively,, of the Populist andeni-ocrati- c

pi r ies . for constaiie" in
Lficke township,' wiilmake .anoint
canvass pf ygist.

F. M. Thompson went to Lexington

this morning.

W.. M. Fries came in from Gold
Hill this morning.

Mrs. C. F. Kitclne went to 'Con-

cord this morirng. r, . j

T. J. Osbunc came down from
Statesville last night.

C. IL Jordon came in last night
on the South bound tiain.

Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz has an ap-

pointment at Lexington today.

J. C. McCanless went down to

- 'a f ederal war-shi- p, off the Southern I
ja-t- iei, will not go on t( the r-coast, the L'onfederAU's sent on'bward

.nig.
... h .

Col. Oockery To Spesfc

a nag of truce to get a urgeoi, and
Mr. Uaker 'acompaiiied the surgeon'
tyi shore. The Southerners w ould

est ot .their election for that ,'office.
I! Mh of these are enterprising It is expected that. Col Oliver II.li t :. . i . . t, .men and" will attract big crowdsfactory, and explained the

various processes . through

for soni'e time, lie said lie found
nio seat very comfortable be-

cause be had a t'cushioii,'! He!
weighs ...about three hundred
more or less and is very tieshy."

' "'"l '

..ywftuw uuu io return Out retain ei j uoj-jfery, "the old wa.-hoi- xe of tlw'hiin sw'a prisoner, of Var He was Pee Dec," ui'l .MmThe Wedding Tonlitht. . ...... .HMirMnn ywhich the yarn must pass before

it is converted into rone .in
w",,,":u' "'.'j'.-H'i- e prison ana then soon. (.;oi. J)0(.,ker" is tl,r0winrMr. J. D. Heilicr accomnanied it. ...... ....;.. .:i n i . :i.iia. .... .1 i .

i i Mini uie i,e pubheau. campby his brother,' A. S. Ileilig, lefjr.
tlus morning .or Lexine'iori:

wherever he sneaks.readiaess'for the market. The
tuachiiitfry in a rope factory is

The kc ptiun Commlttoe,

The o'tlier day in' reporting the

Yadkin Falls yesterday afternoon.

Don't forget to go to the oyster
supper tonight and help a good
cause- -

Hon. Lee S. Overman went. , to

riiptioii ,comiuittee for cordereirce

... aiiuiiin uiiin iiiiiuiy He. was p'tacva
in the. Salisbury prison 'where he was
treated very kindly, his guaid often
sharintf rations uiih hiin aifd show-

ing him many other favors. On a --

cuunt of his rank Mr. Baker w as re-

tained a long time its
"

die. Federals

where the former will be mar-
ried tonight to Miss 'Lizzie
ThoniDson. tha nmi, r,..jn

not nearly as is
that of our; own cotton .mills..
The yarn-fro- .which the Vodo

An Old Landmark Passed A waV.

Lilly Davis, an ohb and highly
respected colored man', died yester- -
dn at his home 4.faiiLc!i t. ,

lie una I'll.... 1. . r. AT"

Aflf. names were oiiuttedv The
foMpwnig is a complete list:prohably spend a few days iuis,, made varies in size and. is. 11. J. Overman,Air. L. 8havei';- IJ.'
L. Gaskiif Jas. riummer, E.- - K.'ibought of. the miljs in,

the vicinity of New London. Tn

wesjerii JNorth Carolina and
will pass through Salisbury to-nit- rht

on the Tnrf..iL- -

exciirtnge. " hue w c ( k n,o , hu, ;t , , y 4' coiiiiiieu in ine ftuii.-- - (.(!, k j. ,. j;L, u t known bvthis' mill, there are 154 machines'
from which five 'different sizes

."i IL'AIJJ.
Several of Mr. Hpilig's friends

oury prison a ilaughter . was , born
into his household, away up in "the

no'"'-- 111 'lie jtt.pl ui .sdbury.
L'e had no family.

Greensboro this morning on legal
business.-- .

. . Revs. A. S. Bostand IJruceOwens
came in this morning on the South
bound tiain.

Jno. M. 'Julian returned this morn-

ing from New London, where he

spoke last night.

An Oyster Stew with oysters. in

J allies, . . Jj. bmoot, T. J. J.'abe,
CjA. Montgonit'iy, A. h. .C'oburti,
Lcrov tmith, J)r. J. F. (Jriflith, li-(i- .

ktll, C. W . Lee, T. ,K. garner,
i'hji 'committee to secure homes re-p- c

thaf they like ' about twenty

of rdpe are made". Sixty hands, win go ovr to Lexington this
evening on the freight tp wit-
ness the ceremony. 5

North, 'and this "daughter- receive.!
the name of .'Caroline Salisbury

are employed when rthe mil Salisbury h anticipating the
n..;..She is"novv a- - widow, .having "nian ied

rji!i on. toll .time, as it usually
ijivesand-tii- e entire product is
engaged by a JTe w York house.

hvc homes tor deltgates. Any Obe-fa'eous- .n M'did.uf;the sanic name, 'and 'iJ,,f Iph, i J()
7

;i!s!er, Ali.su
thuL can: accotimiMdata-d- y lmittMvi-li-v"-i''V--kii-'- v i A tfnnhno t i i

it at the Shaver building this evening
v

'i : ..Woai it is, remembTnlrat . o - m iuiiigion 'v". ' 'in iMiiij , who jijW'.

couimrtttffc.; Oky;;,--..:..- f--
--T bten witf,' hcr'som,. trm , u,ll Cioml

Tl.eA!bmrlt.Mi.ll Narly Completed..

Mr. J. L. Ctn-i- l came up from
Albenuirle this morning, where
lie has been ' since Tuesday

win jiiease report to - tlie ......

Uirr'ihu' o TJ..1. ...1 e :i nativ lu-- r 'ijs( the ( harloue ()l- -A liar Eniettxl. r . ; t ' , " ' .u;tK.er s lor- - ' '
lh.is.u1ornnar"(k.1mirg

ahd.Mn Bake helkd him .'-.-

iays

lfxa js; the latest cordage mill
it te, South the disposition of
its entire output to one concern
i?( qu(ite $?iteri'iig testimonial
to th'e;iiiaiity of .goods- ttred'.
o.utT-hiB.avm;j:rt-

! dailv oiifchYit

from 5 to 12 1V Mr - ,,,' .

Be you for Bryan or for Mclvinley.
you are welcome at the new Shaver
building. The ladies expect you.

Mrs. Jan. Ham mill and little
daughter, who have been visiting

',x 'rt.;:..werver: Ja i?n S2o was,
looking after thy cotton mill
'which he is xibvv:. building. Mr.
Cecil tells us, that the mill will
Be completed by the 2()th of ti.iu

to.gCit panted ' Daite' 'liulel lob'l',(,, Mtlt eui. atUietijptfti.HL;lr,,.J. M.- Troy's i'ar;
yehierday morning. Hie Wx was

8iu-wa- s n'riv., fi,l' .i .!! ... ' . iv 1. 1 i u ct'Lo s
K.- ' t

Itevnolds mild uni ... ..II.. Vii- 'r . . .or me imu is. 2,qoo.lbs.. After its obaceo at - rmontl;. as' the Qo.ntro.ct vequires.
He.has..heen atin.i-.-;- .. i.

fanned
. ...

on to a
t,,..,v

nickel-in-the-s- h t . . '..,..,
oe interesting V.kinuw the i

arrangement under a-- agar rrT f- - H6 l"Concord returned home this morn ,niniifAtif
, we the. rope is packet!

in 000 poumL bales and hipped1'ya efliUHorless-thai- j a monthto 'New York bv th liaiive-ti- f ltiwan',obuiity,'i 'vu'..
it is

. a hUBthnir industry Js;tn- f. '' jAJr.- - Halter " jfas

l he flour ra' iWd fiom the
rtl. Side UoU i;;iUer t,,;;

cla&s in eveiy rtsuct. kT7TT"
, , AJlJS,- P. -

on President;v, .'ion y VV late.1 : arrestednei.

CJeinent Manly, chairman of the
' DeQi'ofcatic executive opniqiittefe . oj.
North Carolina, was in the city last
night.

bauds lof enterprising- - cftSzens GrantVsiaff duHng lii foreign' ''
toiiiJbJ,He icJ ttie tiluU Oami; g usdeclei of ha'vHig 0leii theaim iew louuou is fortunate "i eeniay J. II. liice, the ad vancd nnmey, buu they Were not guilty.

agent for VV'alter. L. Main's bier show 1 -- Mr. Troft M b.'n,,,- in si,i;-- .
ni having eepured tljysj locationMessrs. L. S. Overman and T.

V our coi ,' informat o i

came fro n a . lady w ho kijew the
Lakr family xrsonally. : T',

' -' :': ,;. S. II. W.

t ?,J " hi k. tt i r- -
Chan Lee has red wed "his piu-ef-.'

For S.ai.i:: An excellent oigan,
in corditiou as irofK'a8 new will iu:

bury, bavin; been raised in thisLinn spoke to a large and enthusias-- 1
" lu. ner territory.

tic crowd at Gheen's school house ? aidi,iK' the
, . . .

- growth of New London will h

lY-- lv town amhonties
the bluff by 8aing

..

if. tiiy did not
i .i

I Icounty.
euuceuie lax tu,m $100 to .ri() WliiTe Justice la Due. . -

sold cheap. .'Serins cash, or Jiaw
J cash and balance on easy term,
j Apply at this ilfioe. 'The Oyiter 5uppet- - " :Uieyfwould be compelled to pass us In .justice to ihe 'SalisburyThe ladies of the Kpworth League

will serve supper at the-Shave- r
Steam Laundry ne wish to cor

last niprnt. -

. :i suce and, substantial as the days
- C. E 'lHills came up the.Yadkin go by. --

rpad thjs morning, after accompany--j ' ' ' ' " '

ing Senator Pntchard tfrrough Luther Ltaguc Meetjng.'

Montgomery and Stanly. ''! ;''jTlae Luther.: League, held an-Mrs- .

L. M. Curry and daughter, interesting meeting; last night

oy. l)ut when assured of the fact
that they 'would dov nothing of the-kin-

decided thilt he would come

Coai I Coal I ,

' ' . ' ..'( : - .! i( oil, Coal,, uhohs-il- e h..I handle only the vei v. bea Kri-aJ-

building below the ;, W okiJo ,mee
rect the. erroneous statement
mi your issue" of the Cth 'to the'

auyhojv. . . ' this evening. The. ntenu . isaj fol- -

effect- - that they' have bee-tin- ' a J of coal, Ihtuir.fnous and' Atitliiacit.lows ; - "
'. lake an vantage ot lhe-Mmi'i- ralesvrar against.the. ChinamanAn Attempt to Burglurle.

Ther did not- liin 'th," Ur , si'rul 1,1 5""' '"'i ftt I- '-
Oyitrs aiiy 6tyle 2ets.

Hailed liaui.' .?. '.'. Tscuits;
. Salmou Saad,

There an attempt made :Lea jiribr-r- a ':V ' . we uie niontii is imt.and have' not'eut prices. They
do the '

work, as chean as "anvCheese Fiales,. DtTileif gs;'

juss iiiuii, oi ussier, via., wno "v U,VJ umuviau hjjiuii. uie
have been visiting Mrs. " S. II. JfollovVin delegates were ap-Wile- y,

left this morning for Lenoir pointed to attend .the Luther
i ; Lag.ue meeting which pon venes

'Miss 1 roy Harrison and Mrs. I . at Concord this month: ,
R. Harris of Davidson comity are, Bismarck cjapps, Mrs. A. W.
v.sitmg Mrs. orkman, , Miss ITar-'- f W:iuecwff Mrs. ParH)r
VI son will writu n hislnrv nf ' r . ' ' '

at olhcc m J . I . onus's- jue. , '
Joe 1L Mcie'ly. .

For cab and Dmjigt' Npe:,KeNoy
iiros, or Phone ' '

i ,

other steam laundry and ts 'Yf
is superior to any thiner that ckii

Hot ltoiJy. Ice Tea and Hot- - Cofiee
2oC'8.' --

Ico 'ream and Cake extra.

last nijfhf about 3 o'clock .to
burglarize the residence of Dr.
Flippin; The cook living in the
back yard heard some one at
the,' blinds and sounded an
alarm. - Mrs. Flippin, . who was
there by herself, was very much
frigtitoned, I)r. Flipt.in.beiinr in

be done by any Chinainrin tl..v
consider it unnecessary to enter: " ixvuss jn eely.Uapp8. lt. L. Julian.bury Prltchard, Hoody & Co. Hrre. ,Alternates, ; Misses Lillian a light agaihst Chan Lee "who

Sahator. Pritchard, his f atlier-in- -

SiHf es-li- il fui yuirb,- - dh--. 'k1a
Pi tin's (L &(G.. Cure;, jthree days, N"
1) id e!T';ct !)1 J(l, , stoic' or by
mail. Sole agen't James, i'lunitjior.

Kwor, 'Agnes tValtorf, MattieLindsay Patterson, elector atlarge' thinks to regain hisifosVvtraHo
Porter. !1 nit i i 'Pmil o,v,i ttoil Palmer and Luck nor Democratic by th is illetritimate m AtThoinasville. Ij 7 U.11U .A

lawCapt. Howman, J. M. Moody
and V- - A.. C'ummiiigs, all big guns
in-- the .Republican camp, arrived in

the Steam1. Laundrv is nwnivV, ticket will address the people .at the f beyJfert. ..? The delegates were
the court house on Saturday night instructed to invite the League bv "ArilPrilVTll rmntl,.,.,l)...l. . I'OB. likM : All '(fTrVlvMn (IliVlatir

tf ..... ii ticjiifii who , i ...A l)t'r Ciiuse.
-- October ahe.lpUuinst.---- K-sr-

-ri

ofkheir
n.r". .v7., ,v'r":;-- -- r:;1' ' Mr. VV,.C. 'ralcy 'and crowd ma:je. Senator iritchard 'and the improvement' towW mainwent ouyopQssutu .huntinrr Tuesdayi 'i . i . ili. i ii I - im ii ncni iu iiuuiu' .1..; jte"'v Preparation, for the WeddinK, : and weekly iriiif jnoney! into.pipt. ' Kpwman will speak here ;t

the court: house tonight vnd Mr.
Moody will fill

, his appointments ui
the, county, y .'. . .

atient, Chas. Kinncv, who they it inroug,n nheirout of town
agep.tsan snenti.fM,

"Fx tensive... and .elaborate
preparations' are being made for
the "marriage of. Mis'Lizzie
ThoiiVpsori to IrJ.' D.eilig,.
of Salisbury,-- which takes i place

Home. Tleinpioy between
'ten anil fiTfiiVm- - kVi

night and'.iLstead of jiossiims they'
gave a dec chase, .Fraley
a?.'l .P'i crowd ,vwas standing still
u hen the deer tarV by they shor at
it twice but, took no effect. They
went 'out 'again li.st night but . they
failed to get the deer. ' "

)erfonned an operation on last week.
He returned this morniiifr.

You can work harder and sleep
better, after eating such a supper (1as

'will be served by ihc Enwortli

artists itt'4h.U'
Off Tor The Wnddlnjf. . ..j $'A '

'
! '. .' 'U '

. 1 he tollowing is'a list f . persons

WAXTl1:!), aW oi" Ctjh( table
hpnltiis at Mm JinubirtsonVhond
,mg houM on JuuKsowt,,. Turns
moderate. ' 'v- '

:.- A! a;.r...
PorSale..: . k. t

h M'. 'KcpMvoi' J?rklin 'ion
shi, ha- - 4v);usluls hi'iivtd white
"itst,j lout oj,Uioi, sVs .rJut) or
"piing m.wii,t' Fo, tmiJyin,f,nn- -

'

ation appH it thTs'olrVi .

...alj he residence ,pf the bride's
f;itlipr" "VW 'I I ' if ' Tl,.'.

.Wnshjerable (jxhense'ivo
ctired the servaces of Mrfilwthat went to Lexington, this morhirtg

Lcaguol-atth- e new Shaver building ,hift fiV,1lin- -
ri 7',:,,., t(.attend the wedding of Jas. fl). wiio-.wiJh;:hi- ; expe'on j street tins evening.

'

tue.Ddv
" Oni'wf'The V0SV Speaker In The State. '

The ctlfzens of Davidson ,coiint

1 1 eiljg- - and Miss Lfezie, ,T'" othp'so;
hicli takes place in that iowh this

.lnce vis, giyeii up": t be one of
the finest in' theMrs. David (ioldbug, of New ' '

, .

evening. Misses .Daisy and PearleMill have lhe opportunity to-m- or
k ; oouiti.. .J'ins lionie enterprise Whosaythat Iie umk done at

the Steam haiudi;y.;i;s tfyHrt. eyery w and Af night, to. hear one of tllc .'Tboi.)pson, Jas. and Sidney Ileilig siumidiiave the entire support
iru::-- t s(.iilers in State Hon. Lev. C.; Ji. - King: Mr. . King cf our' people 'as. it 'is to tlodrPti ( " tow"

York, a sister Tf our to.wninanjvV.'.! APPlntn"''ts Cun"cvncJ ?t ftoiJ Jiiii.
Wallace, came in tliis morning on' Hon. C B. Aycockr, .who was

1 he vestibule and left for Statesvillp. to liav'e spoken at Cohl lllli
at 10:50 o'clock to visit relatives at yesterday, failed to fill his up-th- at

place:. ; pomtiueiit, , owing to .the- fact

will perform 1 ' ' "-
-'

,,,u nuieDersonaUnt i. .1.i - .v nu,-ii- 1,11 lie jdt Im I nt,h it.v,,money, in tefurii(.d-;,ifWit'el- I'y ,!o

Tlico...K.;lvluUz,. of. .Salisbury. He
wiU'a.ldreSs'tlKj people jn the court
house and 7 o'clock,"' p.
VH .Uo't.-fa.U:tif)- hear 1,1,,,, the
t).l'vidon j)isiateh.

Two- r.(iti'is U rVi-.- i it lAilr .11' 1l : '.j"...i rrw aim: not S.erit ..to:, j . . , . t,v ,1,..,
Capt." Frank I'.arber was taken mat lie is lining Cy Vutsan!s

I

j appoiutirients-durin- the kitten's
illness. ,1. M! .Month-- ' was .to'

Those splendid silk-line- d Cut-- '
a w ay are of iit and
elegit (;e. Decidedly the hand-N0,u- -

clothing in Salisbury. Sinoot
I.!ro' 1 Jokers. ;

foreign countries. j; ' ' ' M7i:,Ti
'. , ' Lidn s ur'PtIeinr"4i j 1'. I),1 Vcns

r iUllK"iy sick hist night alsmt
eleven o'clock and had to leave his
duties at the, depot. Preston S'wicc-- !

have spoken at Golcljlill. tod;!-- ! tfccil)Ie 01 'J'!,v:' ',1 (i liJae.k In ,h hpot..u ji v Ui t' -- "i1 . .t p
butJie also iravu it the hi.-i.rbl-

v.'i.irk
l'!!' c inUi'i- j;..-r'ivr- 4

,l:."''''ig thy jjs.VC-.L'Jui-
i

' 'inc one cut the n.oz- - 'j'his is to remind the nnblie i h'.:'g'iol'1 was called- mi to .do his
for the o'!' tlinitihl.-

lieart on account of bt-i- tin -
.!( fn'in ''tlie hose iha't XT! ; .Gorman w ill w :i Ha weAri--.

.we 11.

ic v
.ey.JKl
'i'li :.repair simp in .j.'Uin V Oifi-'-- newl reel, in front of

1
1 fi f

'. .lr ":
.

was jyingioir
i i'o;f.ers ( 'lolh.

'w.-iv- '.villi it.
Out- - i?iie li'f'Tni'iii-- samplesit 111 store m tie Niaver Moclcncx!.,Mr.:j:).:!;- Ih.il.

the old ,M nt iiai. Life
es, iii.r
riisuivuice fo;,

v e e.'ive tin j' VV.re M Ull- -

mn.t

tii
rrf?.-

:.';.',

rsnrn'asx'il-- .
J- u. g.uav:i:ih-it'd',- '

t Khger '
' '' " ! I,

tlfiP'

rl-'-

t .1 lieHO,7,h'of Xe'w Y r';, h.",s naitl i oft ;i n
l.'lC.'l lli.w V, 1. .1 ti I t e '(.,, rathca

l ; j; l.ine,'' in r 'J iSiiicut,

( i.Vr"- - iH,. n!;.!,;.v,- - n- - ,l'.:.;

liceT"I.U'O to.
v.

i .years- - 'ovi-i--.-

'i''ds "is
.rn-- - .''.. !,.ni' 'v'-- -j h t a'n will k.--
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